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~..i. \V. COR ER STATS ST. AND PADS.

c ..e espies, paid STRICTLY in advance.... $2 00
•li'.l, t, 'li.dribinerg,adLarnvedee,u ,. 2 fio

carriers, FiftyCents
Wutonal,gacs sente sameperson 4 tO

iv, tortes to oneaddre.ss, 'lO 00

;rrles -^ri 00

'`,-bs rates apply only to those who pa,y,,in

la‘bwriptlon accounts must be settled an-
Nogarrlillbeelttoanypersr''t"re.osiityisnotr ,vis pall in advance.

APVERTISING RATE;.
7. following neh oetalis;)ertistitur g.ra kt4o.4/ which

'';,.Pheo[advtirt .isementa, an Inch 'it' sco -mr 'islifetr le3
;tare. Anything less than no inch Is rated

,fullF4tiare

I.ooi 1.75 '2.24 5.00, 7,00) 12.09
. 1.7) 7.0012.90! 20.90

eeks—) 2-00, 3.00; 4.00, axo, "100
F 0 weks__3:7s4.50; 11.0010.00 13..00) 311.003.755., 50; 7.0); R.50 16.00,25.00) 45.00
he:3)01111s 5.0) ROO 10.00'12.0020,00 30,0); (Amp
:40)00113- R. 11112.00 13.00:31.00 30,01A0,0 mmo

12.110 zoo :10.00 50.0) 90.01 150.90
~,„!,,r.t• and Administrators' Not ices $3

,tiditors, and Estray Notices $2 each:
'' • Not set in Leaded Nonpariel and

before Marriages and Deaths. per
to regular rates; Local Notices,

hy the parties, 15 eta. per line of Eight
for first in,rrt ton. 12 cents perIlne for see-

sa.l ten rents for rach subsequent Inner-
., I:titer:al Not lees 2, .cents per line: Mar-

Death, 2., rents each. Adver-
in,ert.,l ev,ryother week, two-thirds

Por,nn. liAnding in advertisements
;lit state the period thev Wish them pub.

..1- otherwise titer- wilt I,e continued until
fel Ott. at the expense of the a•lvertisers.

PRINTING.
!..‘ve one of the hest Jobbinz OfUeesin the
an i are prep rctl to do any kind ofa; In large or small orders, at a.s reasonable

and in a, y as anyestablishznent
country.omanunleatlons choold be addressed to

BEN.FN WHITMAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

iSuoinerso Latices
E. PA MPITAI7SEN,

41te of the Peeee, Farrar Hell ulldine,noB6;'l-tf.

HENRY M. RIRLFT,
,orneN at Taw, Peach street, ahove rnlon
t, Erie, Pa. ncirb7.

C;EOROF R. CUTLER,
t„r n..v at Law, Girard, Erie County. Pa.
„rya,. and other buslni•:snttended to with

and dispatch.

• IMAWLEY k BALL.,
In Pine, Whltewood, ('herb•, .A.ll,

,rut find Oak. Limber, I and Shingh.:.
,tate•trect, Northor R. R. Pei -mt. Erte,

iny24l'. .

GEO. \V. GUNNISON
“t Law. and Justice of the Peace,

end claim Agent, Conveyancer and
Office In Tiluderneeht's bloelt.south-

.,,,,rn,r of Fifth and Slatestreets, Erie, Pa.
1.•

E. SON;
k iknderc and Blank 13001: nfavtllrt'n•

K. Y,tolll. Nation,al Bank. Jyll'67-tf.

DR. 0. L. tLLIOTT,
!Mkt. No, :04 State Street,oppo,ite Brown's

Enc, Pa. Office hours from St:l A. iNT. to
from ItO r. M. 0c10'67-tt.

sALTs;:q.k;s: & Co.,
Icnet,ale• Retail Dra.ers In Anthracite,

and TllnelfeSnitti Pont Onlee earner
eh and I•2lllstreeth, Erie, l'a.
R. .11:rist.kN. -tf.l H. S. SALTS3IAN.

METRE
Tater, Brewer and Dialer In Hops, Barley,
ALager,le,. ite. Proprietor of Ala and
Brow,rio.4 and Ifalt Warelionseq„ Erie,

Jy12:66-If.

W. 11. 31.1011.1,,
:iitlst. Office In Itosenzwen;', Elocic, north

Lot the Park, Erle, Pa.
FRANK, WINCIIELL & CO.,

action and Commission Merchants,and Real
tete Agents, 84 State street (corner Nintllo
rt, Pa. Advances monde on consignMehts.

tuntry Vendues attended to In any part of
I,courtty.
Rout WINCIIELL. W. S. nnotetr.

WM. 3tAiIICS,
atlor and Clothes Oeaner, Union Block,

Ow Dr. Bennett's office. Clothes-made, clean.-&and repaired on short notice. • Tot insa.
sable as any. mr22.

= =

SPENCER STIFT:VAN
.ttorner. at Law, Fr:Ml:lm, OTI-e In
Irr's building, Libel v,trees. Pithole

• over Kemp Bank, Ho lm.len et reset.
-elections promptly male in a'l pa: t, tt Ilie
regions.

NOBLE, 1;::41 t ru
Vholetialedealtsn :rt. I:t , 1 crytt.

r., Having cilvosel 4,1 mr tr.;• op. ,rt:%
-above named firm, \Vt. 11.14,,5rl I •n.r :re from

coal trade, recommending our Lurfzeq.sors as
tainently worthy of the eonfldeneeand putrun-
Ne of our nil tritilds and the pnblir.
p.3'et-tf, SLY-f/T. R.kNKIN & CO.

l'ie•ON, A. WILDER.
JUDSON & WILDER,

Ittnitheltth.rs and 'Wholesale Dealer% In Tin-,titpan ant Pres,ed Ware, Stove Plpe; Storefritommu.,, ke., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Cr-ier, by mml promptly attended to. jan9.
ti_~GI.F. 110TEL,

)mm.. to Union Depet, Erie, Pa.. Jae. Crimp-11, provne.c,r. House open at all hours. Ther always supplied with the eholeast
at the th.trlrets afford.

CHAPIN dr BARRETT,
Physicians and Surgeons. (Mee No, 10Noble
',ch., 4)23,v-open dayand night. Dr. Itarrett'sN(..:ti4West sth St. myl6'677ly*

itENNE,I7
t'idon Mins, Etle Co., Pa., Gerc,rge Tabor,;"upnetor. lioal accoMmodat..ons and ramie-:de cbatgoi, my9'67-tf._

GF.O. C. BENNKTT, M. P.,
PhraAgri and Surgeon. Gate% Fast Park st.,..rrr Havrrstlck's flour store,--boards at the re,-
hnco C. door ~outh of the M.
!. Church, on Sas,airas street. ()thee hour's

ti a. in. until 2 p. 111. myllrafelf.

/ K. HALLOO:, A. B. HICIIMOND,Erie, Pa. I 31eadvi11o, Pu.
' ITAT,Lta'K RICH7sIOND,

Attorneys, at_Law told Solicitors of l'aients,
North Birk Ploe I,.rie, Pa. Perm-illsdi-rinK toobtain Lettern Patent for their inven-

tions, Will plew cull or address ns alx,ve. Fees
Te'eritory sold for patentees..

'VII attention gl!ien to collect ion,. tny7-1),-;

F. W. KOETILEii.
.111,tioe of Ihe Peace, Peach str,et, six doorsOuti3of htiffaht sitet, South Erie.

s. S. SPENCER. SELDEN 'M ARVIN,
Marvin, Attorneys and Conn,& Poor%law. ()Mee Paragon near North Wt,t

'filerof the Public Square, Erie, At.
11. V. CLAU,

14a!sr•in all kinds of Family 0n.c..-rtes andProvlsions,litacte Ware, &e., an,l Nrlodes..l le deal-et In Wlnen,l.Nnors, Cigars, No.Filth street. Erie, Pa. jetrtl7-if.

E. S. FRASER, )1. 1.).,
iii uvaprithic Physician an Sargena. Oirice

Ittlidence QS Peach St. oppcodte the Park11,use. Othee hours-from
St., op

12 a. nL, a to 5 p.
M, and 7to p. in.

Jolts H, MILLAR,
vieji Engineer and Stirreyar„ Residence enr-

trrsixth street and Ealst. Avenne; I:ast Erie.!s2-167,

MORTON HOUSF
Opposite Untott Tiopot. A. W. Van Tac,oll,

pmprletor. House open at all hours. TahTe and
aupplied with the best in market. 1111u-ges

rtuunable. fetar63-Iy.

RATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Peach and Bulralo sig. John Boyle,

r.prietor. Best of accommodations for poople
!Tutu the country, Goodstable at Luched.

1eh276&-ly.

ew Store, Walther'sBlock.
O. 808 STATE STREET.

Tito nutaccluer would tali the attention of the
public tohis splendid ntoek of

Spring and Sumtnfr Dry Goods,
Just received and offered at

UNTRECEDESTLY LOW PRICES!
Ihave a large assortment of

Domestics; Prints, Dress Goods, ke.,
t.oeght at low prime and consequantly crea seathem vary low. Call and exemtne my suck.Goods shown with pleasure.

J. F. IVALTIftri.
NUS State St.

RARDWARE !

BOYER' I'i Tit;ssi,
YLulesitie and Retail 1) tilers In :al kiwi, of

SHELP ANn ItEnTl

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

kezils, F ellows, Mae, Spikes,

Leather and Rubber Belting,
Machine Packing, Cutlery,

Saws, Files, &c

Also, a general assortment of Iron, Steel
. and Carriage Hardware.

Allii -Store at the old stand of Mr. J. V. 1301111,
""L hide or State street, 11.1.. w (Joon+ north oftheDrpot. tiol7l.lt, & FULISS•

JohnLimit, 1310 Peach Street,
• Retail Dealer la

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CO:IFECTIONEIL2VES, klTe.

li aThlirlately opened au entirely new siock...

goods, I ani prepared to otter impeder Induce-=Mil to all who mny give mo a coal.44ember the place, i;/1/./ Peach etreel, sotab/ItI4P9F.Kale, PP. , .opl3-40.

In.r-t f.

VOL. 39.
erocerits, Probuct, Suit, &c.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholemle and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION; STOREi
WINES AND I,lquoßs‘ .

F. SCHLAUpECKER,
su•cessor to R.t. Sehlandeeker, Iv nnw re-

eelrl ng a splendid me,ortmeta of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone WareFruits, xut,,ux. p large stock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Call and ace uv, at the

-C4-170.(ser:s- Ie dquarters,
American I oOek, State St., Erie, Pa.

-

myir67-tf. F. SCIILAUDECKER.

Whole.ale and Retail Grocery Store.
. I'. A. BECKER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-East Corner-Park and French St.,

ferm.tr,ll)l:,)
NVould re,peetthlly C heat to nt lon of Ilievoin-

intinity to their large ,teetr, of
Groceries mid 13.1=ovisions,

Which they are desirous tosill at
THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE'S!

TheirasNortiiient of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TiriAccos, FISIL

not surpass.ed In the city,L they are preparedto prove to all who Give th, to a call,

They fail) heel, on hand a sulerior lot of

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the Public.Their motto k, "Qtalelt small profits and.a full erpatvalent for themoney." aplrttr,:tf,

II ANLC, IN -St. IS I 2 O.
frriv., on hal.tl:, ay-call-nen! of

GROCI3LIES,
PuovairoNs, NurioxN,

1-I<i-i-t-r yr: wAn 17,

CHOICE NEW FRUITS, &C
; t '%TfliOse tavorluir. u, with n ran will goo away

rattistled that our priet, are lower than those of
nny other hou,o In the trtule„

Cam], Is the. Motto
•

Goods tleltverta to any part of the city free of
enNt.

11.4.NL0.N With,
11131 tr.,

Mali:al.

No. OW Frelich St

Dm (Boobs

TIME OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods. House
IN N. W. PENNSILVAIsTIA

A on plea e• muck of Sheet lugs, Prin tA, Linens,Cloth,, sa, lang,, Flannels, 1rihik and French
Poplins, :.‘lohairs, Alpacas, Delaines,,:te. Also,

.NVll .l'l'l2 coon-;, DosrFatit,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Ca'rand get Kievbefore parehn.qug

WARNEII BROS.,
apero7 7ly. c, NT:Lrble P.to..t,,katP St

New Dry Goods Store s
GEC,. DECII.V.,171,

No. =Peach St., •
Has on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,

conalsUng of
DGMHSTICS, 'PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PIN

ALPACAS, GP.,GANDIES. LAWNS,
Black and Colored Silks, Paisley and Summerbitawls. Table Linens and spreads,

Yankee Notions, eta,
comprising a complete assortment of every.
thing, in the

DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he offers very -cOapfor cash. Heinvi les
competition, and requests everyeine tOcall and
examine before pureMising elsewhere.- -

myl2-43m. GEO. I?FiCKEßOX2Peatchlik.

ERIE, PA, THURSDAY' AFTtRNOC;N:SiPTEMBEit 17. 1868;

1100FLINDN GERMAN BIiTFJIS,

AND

liooftanA's German Tonic,
The greatRemedies for all DISeaRCHof theLlver,

fitoinachor Digesttve Orgrom..

I
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of thepure Bakes (or, as they aremedicinally termed, Extracts) of Itoota,Herbs and Barks, Tr making a prepara-
tion highly eoneen- traced and entirelyfree frem aloajmlin admixture of arty
kind,

Ifoofinnd'o Geiman Tonic
Isa combination of all the ingredients of theilitterx, with the purest quality of Banta CruzRum, Orange. etc., making one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferring a Medicine, free from Meo•boll': admixture, will use

11001LAND'S GERM BITTERS
Those-whohave no objection to the comblzuz-

Lion of the Itittens, as stated, will use

-•

_

ram: for Male.
WElO„ldTiNeltrefiTt.lFtlaireisarnitt"ll(l.kc.rmionf tgyooa dt r att nes.

z,luction Irvin loaner prices. Iluyers
should not fall to sec our list I,efere purchasing.

FAR3I—Is neret, miles west of the
city, fair Imildimaa, orchardof grafted fruit, all
kinds or fruit, 101 l ad the best of gravel and
black walnut tort. We think we are safe to
Raying that no I>etter small place can be found
In thecounty, BA)era can heart more partieu-
Mrs from French, 52l Frenchstreet,a, form-
er owner, or John 11. t later, the present owner.

SECOIs. It FARM—Is the livid Russell place,
and form.btly4l part of theThos. McKee Ilroper-
ty • 74 abet ten acres timber which hasnot, hews culled; 2 story now frame dwelling
house, new harm Fences good. Price, 67,00();
about ki,Bo in bare!. Soil—allof the best sand
au.ll.;rttve!.

NVelrelieye the:thrive farms In point of soil,
character of the neigLtborllcKyal, schools, church-
es,.te.,Sr., oifcr attractions seldom found In
this runty, and nine, they are cheap.

1121,IMAINSI IN BUILDING LOTS.
Is Building, Lots, Price $4OO.
b I "

3 " " 57-A In Out Lots -? ,,9
and Zo, north east corner Bufflttoand Chestnut
tdreeb, This desirable property Is about 120
rods from the depot, dry gravel noil,good water.
•A number of fine Dwellings awl a -large Store
have been built on the block this s,ason, and
quitea number more will lie built the coming
year. We think them to bo the best Invest-
mauls In a small way now offering. Terms
in Im-I(l,lml:thee on Dine-.

COTTAGE ROUSE,
Mod,rn Style, Coinplete 1 n1,.11, rlll. - the Mod-

ern eonvenieuees, situate onlqyrtlebetween
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Pr. Whilldin pro-
perty-34 city Lot.

FOR 5.11,E.
At great reduction. n number of Pit rate

(deuces, at priers mach rutlueed. rour is the
time toget Uargaitti.

E'ol3. SALE
•f Lohl ThirdA 11111211)er of Loin on Third aaidyrairtlihtil*lsiyeturiant lioliatal and Gerunin, Teriris $) to

IMO in hand, balluaioon ids.- cep time.
1E131)4 trLra.

Farm ror Sale.

HOOFLANIYB GERMAN TONIC
They areboth equally good, and contain thesame inedleinal virtues, the choice between Alio

two being amere matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

The stomach, from ,a variety .of causes, such
as Indigestion, Vys• pepsia, NervntallDe•
Why, etc., is very npi to haveits func-
tions deranged. The kJ Liver, sympathizing
owelesely 11S It does with the Stomach,
then:becomes afforded, the result ofwhich is
that the patient suffers from several or more of
the following diseases:

.Constiatlon, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Itlood tothe Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Ransom, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Full-
ness prWeight In the Stomach. Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomaeh, Swimming of the Rend, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying postnre; Dimness of Vision, Dotaor Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in theRead, Den-
eleneybt Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Shle,Back, Chest, Limbs,
elc., Sudden Flushes Of Heat, Burning ofthelesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should exer-
eLse the greatest caution In the selection ofa
remedy for his case, purchasing • only
that w'htch he Is r% .cured from his in-vestigations and in- ‘,/ qui ries. ,posseases
true merit, is skill- fully,composuldedls
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-lished for itself a reputation for the eure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-knownremedies—

lIOOFY,ANWS

GERMAN BITTERS,

DR. C. M. JACKSON,

Twenty-two years slnee they were first Intro-
duced Into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefltted suffering lannlanity
to a greater extent, than anyotherremedies
known to the publta '

•

Theseremedies will effectuallycureLiver Coin-
plaint. Jaundice, 'Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility, Chronie Mortices,
Diseases of the Kid- r neya andall discus.'
es urisiug from adie- order ad Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

Resulting tram any cause whatever; Prostra-
tion or the System, trrduced by Severe

Labor, ifardships, Exposure,
Fevers, Ete.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such caXes. A tone and vigoris im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite Is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, theblood is jeuxifled, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the amok and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant ills, will rind Inthe use of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will in-
stil new lifeinto their veins, restore In &meas-
ure the energy and ardor ofmoreyouthfuldays,
build up their shrunken tonnaand give health
and happinessto their remaining years. •

Fr t;NI)ERSIGS Dottersforsaleills vain.
j. able farm, on the Kuhl road, in ilarborCreektownship, one atllo flotith of the Cott ta-
non road, and eight miles from 'Erie. It eon-
Mins tiny-nit;aeres and eighty perchesall Im-proved and In the highest sinto of cultivation.
the laud Is equal to the verybest In that sectionof the minty. The buildings emnprise a 2 sto-
ry framehouse with It; story kitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood house and workhouse; 2 barns, each 30315 feet ; a shed 70 feet
long with stable at the Emil; and all the neeessia-
ry outbuildlrats. A. first elms well of soft water,
whichneser talk, Isat the kitehen door. There
ban orehttril with lin apple trees, all grafted,and hearing; and an nienniance of almost every
other kind of fruit grown inthis neighborhood.
The only reason tiny I wish to sell is that I am
going West to embark In another fveupatiort.
Terms made known by applying to use on this
pmtnises,...se tonun. :Windt Babbitt, Attornezo-..at-La.w.tate, i'a. .1. A. •-iAW"L'FILL,

de.sl-1 f. Post Otllee AtitiCVS3.llrus.

DM

lIUUZ`I.AND'E•?

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

RUG }.7,N'E WRAC: 11%3.31.-Vir7}l

Eugene Wright &

whoima. ix:kkrs llt ,

PllllllllElphla, Pa

WYOMING VALLEY. L-e.IIIGH

It is a well established keit ha Igllyane-half
of the femaleportion of °Ur population
aru seldom Inthe en- T Joymenl or 'good

health"or, to use their ownl expres-
sion, never toe 1, . welL" They are lan-
guid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appeUte.

DEaI=:ITY,

_of every deeeription,

To this class of persons the BITTER:4, or thit 1BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
TONIC, Is especially ream/mended.

Weak and delicate thildren are madestrong Than any llama In this city. Also,
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARASMITS, without - SCHOOL BOOKS,fail. Thousands of certificates have accrimnla.
led in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow ofbut few. Those, itwfllbcobserved,
are men of note andof such standing that they
must be believed

NOTICE.

PITFSTON, LEAVEIZ CREEK ,
,

•- 4 • AND 3r0,..7-NT'eAtimEL
ANTHRACITE 'COAL.

Principal (Mice, Wright's Brick Block, corner
Washington and CenterSta., Cony,Pa.

Ado abbcttiftmento.
0. TIOULT.. 7.. IL lIALL.

Bay State Iron Works'!
NbSL~ dz 'MALL,

rounders, MaeWaists and Bed&
er Makers,

Works' Corner Peach and ed

Having made extensive additions to our ma-chinery., we are prepared to MI all orders
promptly for
Stationery; Marine and Portable Engines)
Of all sizes, either with single or ent-off valves
STEAM PUMPS. SAW MILL WORK, SOM-

ERS, STILLS, TANKS, LTC.
Alsoodlkinds of dleavy and LIMA Caging.Partienitir attention given toBuilding and Ma.

ehlonry Casting&
FOR SALE.--ihearn's Circular M gs andRend Blocka, which are thebest in

reuse.John-
son's Rotary Pumps, Gas Pipe and Fitting;
Bram Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.

Warranted
Jobbing

.

solicited at
Ourmottoreduced prices. All work

• -CIUEMOnCERS NV= DR surrED.
• We arebound to sell as low asthe lowest.*Please call and examine. •

febl3-tf. ' NOBLE& HALL.

FRANK WINCHELL & C 0.,.

AUCTION COIIIIIELSSION.
mkß,c}rANTs,

No. 824 State Street.
•

Household Furniture and all kinds ofGoods
Wares and Mere/awlhie. bought and sold and
received onconsignment.

Fialea at privaterestances attended to Inany
part pfthe city. -

Saleof Household Furniture,Garpets„Queens-
ware,.lforses,Wagons, and allkinds of goods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
• AT 9XO'CLOCI:. A.

A Mtge 'consignment' of Queensware, Glass-
ware JaCthernianand ChinaVases now onhand,
wtU be closed out regardless of east at private
sale.

41-Ventines attended to In .any part of the
Cathay. , , . ape-tl.

, tollwortlisr._ • & Love,
NO. 1390 pram' ST.,

Havo adopted a new cysts m of doing busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attention
of theft ea/dement to the fact that they arenow
selling gads for

- CASH, OR READY PAY.
-Wehelleve that wecan do ourcustomer; Ns.

hy so doing and wouldask them to call and
see our splendid stock ofgrocerles,constst Mg of

Teas,
Coirees,

. Sugars,
• • - - apices, dm.,

Comprisingeverything in'a well kept grocery
store. We also have the Ilat, quality ;4

• ERIE COUNTY FLOUR-
.

Also FEED1n unlimited quantities. GiVe us

TOLLWORTHY & LOVE,
1390Peach St., opposite National Hotel.

, myl2-tf.,

C. EATGLEUART It CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND, SHOES,
Keep always onhand all vies of

• ,q
LADIES' BOAT:Xi' AND CHILDREN'S

Prenella, Ktd, Goat andPebbl© Goat

Laced, Button-and Coigress
B -OTS,,

.

Of the Ilueet quality, -which wif be warranted
for durability, as well lisle fit, which we

will ire)!as

Low nos the 'Lowest.
We also make toorder. Repairing carefully

'Mended to. • .
ray2l-tf C. & CO.

BLANK BOOKS,

t'aughey, McCreary & Moorhead,
WILL SELL

113LANK. BOOKS.

Office iri Erie, Pa,,, n•ith If. linverst lel:, No. 9
Ea,t Pdrs flow. jyrn,lm

pf:e:4314:4:11

Et=lllll

'I'V.S.rINCONIAM.tg I

110N. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

AL Wholesale, ms cheapas; any jobbing IbrinSP In
the. country.

818 LESS
TheDepositc7 of t heBible Society, at. -

CAtiiHEY, MTREARY & MOORHEAD'S.
mylt-if.

Lx-Chief Justice of the Supreme Cone o.
Pennsylvania, writes:

13A.NIC NOTICE.

PHILADELTRIA, Mazeb Iso7.
find Hoofland's German Bat ers is s

good tonic, useful In A diseases of the dl•
gestive organs, and JO. 06 meat b exceat,
casesofdebalty,stol Man of n ervous ac-
tion In the system. 'Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOO/MAUD."

important noticcs.

ERIE RAILWAY.
• OriiarirotidGatitebotage'rrack Route to •

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and the New England Cities.

MIS Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
Yotit,4lXlmiksi. Btalf.tio to New York, tt.M s.Salamanca to New York,4lsmiles. And is frornVto 21 MILERTHESHORTM'T RHINE. All
trains run directly,enough to New, York; I‘3oMILES,Without change of coaches.

Fromand atterMay 11; leas, trains will leave,In connection with all the Western Lines, as
follows: FromDUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
--:by New York time—front Union Depots : • •1:30..A.31., Express Mail, from. Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops sit Salamanca at
i0:30 A. M.. and 'connects at Hornellsvilleand Corning with the 7.30 A.M.Express Mail
fromButltilo and arrives in Newfork ot 7.40

• A. M.
4:21- P. M.,Lightning Express, from' Salamanca

daily (except Sundays), Stops at liornells-
villa 5:12 P_.251., (Supper), intersecting with
the 2.25,P., train from Buffalo, and arrives
In New York at 7.40A. M.1:50P.M., New York Night Express, from Dun-
kirk datly(exceptSundays). Stops
mancu at 7:45 P. M.; Olean8.20 P. M., (Sup.,)
Turneed 10.13 A:5l, ihkft), and arrives in
New York at 12:30, P. M. Connects at GreatBead with Delaware, lackawana and Wes-
tern Railway for Beninton, Trenton andPhiladelphia, andat New York with after-
noon trains and,stialimera for Boston and
NewEngland Cities. • • .

9:50P. M. Cincinnati Express, from 'Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca
11:55, P., M. and connects at • Hornellsvillewith the 11:20P.111. Trainfrom Deihl°, aril-

• Ting In New York 3 :53, p,
From Bat&ics-by New York time—from Depot !

cornerExchange and Michigan Sts.:
500 A. M., New York Day Express, daily (except

. Sundays). Stops at Hornellsville 8.09 A. M.,
(BUD; Susquehanna 1.25 P. M., (Dine); Tar-

, ner's7.l6 P. M., (Sup), and arrive* in NewYork at 0:25 P. M. Connects at Orest Bend
• with Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad, and at Jersey City with midnight
express train of New Jersey,Ballroad for-Philadelphia, Baltimore and -Washington.

7:80A. 31.,Express Mall, via.Avonand llornells-
vinedaily (except Sunday). Connects atElmira With Northern Celdral Railway for
Harrisburg" Philadelphia and theSouth, and
arrives In New York at 7:10 M.

ihl3 P. M., Lightning Express,daily (except Sun-
'day) stops at Hornellsville 6.10 P. M., (Sup);

and arrivs in New York'7.4o A. M., tem/ree-
ling at Jersey City with morning expresstrain of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimoreand Washington.

7:ZP. M.,-New York NightExpress, tinily, (Sun-
days excepted.) Stops at Hornellsville, 11.US
I'. M., intenstcting with .the 5.30 P. 31, train
from 'Dunkirk, Cud arrives In New York at12.40P. M. •

11.10 P. M.; Cincinnati F.xprees, daily (except,
Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.18 A. 31,(likft); Turner's 1.37P. 81., (Dine),and arrives

New York-at 3:55P. M. Connectsat Elmi-' , il ia with Northern Central Railway, for Har-•
, rislang, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-

ton, and points South, and at N. York with
afternoon trains and steamers flit Beaten
and New England cities.

Onlyoho train East on Sunday, leaving Buffa-
lo at 235 P. U., andreaching New York. at 7:10
A. M.

Oeiston and New land sisenrs, withthe Sta* hairgaga. are tranEnsgferred,patree of charge,in
New York.

The best Ventilated and - most Luxurious
Bleeping Camhr the World accompanyall night
trains on this Railway.

low y
Baggage checked

r
throrouteugh and fare always as

as banothe.
ASK FOR TICKETSVIA. ERIE RAILWAY,

Avhich can bo obtained at all principal ticket of-
fices la the West and South-West.

ILRIDDLE, Wei. R. BARR,
• Gang Snp.L. Oen'i Pass. AWLrny23-.tf

no J4aES IMO) IPSON,

geystone'liatiOnal Mink,
OF MUTE.

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad.
AND o :, JctoiS,,RAY, MAgull,

3nage of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

CAPITAL A250,000.

ril l;Liiimun, -fa. April 23, blaft"I consider Iloofland's ;man Bitters a vain- iable medicine In case ofat tacks ofIndigestion.
orDyspepsia. Icancertif y this from my expe-
rience, Ymara 'Grab anect.

.7hAM TROMPSON."

DIRECTORS ;

Selden Marvin, JohnW. Mall,Elfhn.Marvin
Beater Town, O. Nable,

I=

ORANGE NOBLE, Pica: JNO. J. TOWN, Crib.

LEAVE tRIE-bOUTILWAILD.O(AS A. M., Pittsburgh Exprtss, stopsat alt sta.
ttons, and arrivesat A.& U. W. It. It. Trans-
fer at 1:10 p. m., at New Castle at au) p.
and at Pittslmrgh nt Win p. zn.

&00 I'. M., Accommodation. arrives at Pitts•
burghat 1003 a. in.

LEAVE !CC ItTIUWARD.
7:15 a. m., Erie Express leaves l'ittslitirgli alai

arrives at Erie 2,45p. m.
4:35 P. M., Aecomiacslatiou leaves l'ittslairgh

and arrives at Erie l:"_0 n. m.
Pittsburth Exprees south con nectsat James-

town at 12:40m., with J. & F. Exprey, fur
Franklin and Oilp. City. Connects at Transferat
1:45p in., with A.& U. W. Accommotiatiou west.
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A, &G. W.
Transferat 11:10a. la., with Mail cast fur :Mead-
ville, Franklin and Oil City, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trainsconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheellng and-all points in-West Virginia, and
at, Pittsburgh connectious fur Philadelphia.
Harrisburg, fialtiMore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express 'north connects at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicagoand all points In the West; at Erie with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad forearmWarren,
Irvineton, Tidlonte, &e., and with Bridal°& Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk Niagara Fails
and New York City. .1. J.LAWRENCE,

dec12137-tf Superintendent.

. •Campaigu•64110irgr •

The above bunk is now doing 'business In itsnew Duilding, -

Tusi:--:"The Bonnets o' .Btue."

cvnNk- -1 N.

Beres a health to the White Boys in Blue,
To the soldiers and sailorsso true ;
We trust they'll defend the good and -true

COnER OF STATE AND EIGIMI STS.

PROM YAWL JOB. IL I:KENNARD, D. I)
13atisfaetory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceedsarconnted for withprornptness—Draßs.
Specter and Bank Notes bought. and aold: -

attarE4 of public pat:Forman solicited. •

PRILIDELPILIA A; ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE

Throtigh and Direct Route between Philadel-
phLa; Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williamß.

Dort. and the

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FTMGANT SLrr,PING CARS
011 all Night Traln.,,-,

Erie,
DANICERS,

ON and after MONDA Y, MAY Ilth, ISM, the
trainson the Philadelphia & ErieRailroad

will run as follows :

=

cause, •

And stand by our freedom and laws.
"It is good to be merry and wise,

It is good io he honest and true."'
It isgood to support constitutional law

And to honor the.White Bortin Blue.
Cumn7.9.—llurrah for the White Boys in

Blue,
The Sailors and White Boys in

Blue ;
United you're strong, you are

; many, not few,
,• Ye Sailors and White Boys in

.. Blue!

Here's a health to the White Boys in Blue,
Ta the soldiers and sailors so truo;
-Here's a health to the workingmen, gallant

boys, too,
You must all unite ns one num.

Here's a health to Seymour and Blair!
Uniting, we boldly declare
Sevmour's right 'to the White House and

President's dbair,
With the aid of the White Boys in Blue.

No nixes the bondholders pay,
. 'But the truth soon to them must be told;
In a lew,months will roll mind the tiny

Theygol'lld.get greenbacks instead, of the

Cnontek—Harralt' for the White Boys In
• - Blue, tte.

Pemea.

Here's a health to the wise and the„brave,
Whose arm is their country to save! '
To teach the base Radicals how to behave
We leave to the White Boyain Blue.

In Congress there must be a change;
In due time we Will vote/rnitarronge
To place Seymour arglißlailoat.theheadof

affairs,
By the Sailors and White Boys inBlue ! -

CM:item—Hurrah for the White Boys in
Blue,

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 11:15 p.m. and
arrives at Erie at 8:50 p. m.

Eric Express leaves Plilladelphla at 12.6113ra., and
arrives at, Erie at 10v03 a. la..

WarrenAccommodathin leaves 'Warren at 12:00
m., Corry at /:40 p. in., and arrives at Eric
at ti:3o p. tn.

EASTWARD.

Then "up, guards, and at 'cm" like then ;
March in order with bold front andface;

It isballots, not bullets, we give them, and
then

• I • •

1). C
. •

lark, or the lark: et: Metcalf,
and Joint o. Vat, Milli of Eliot,
Goodwin 4: ('o.. taut together ghrthepurpose of doing a general bankingbust-

in all its branches. openedorr:Weditegday,
April 14,hl theroom recently oecup)eti the
Soeond Nation-11 Baiikveorner State street and
Park Itow; t..neeeeding to the husloess ofClark
& Metealf, who dissohcd pr..irtnership on the Ist.
ofApril, /668' . The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &

Co., also dissolving on,the ,sauna date, we hopefor a continuance ,of the patroonge heretofore
given cm. ape-3f.

We will conquer and win the fall race.
Omni-.—Hurrah for the While Boys in

Blue, &c.

Horatio Seymour at •Home.
i6orresporplenee of the Wfishington Expregs.7

tiles, August 20.
I reached this placnearly this morning and

put up la the Butterfield House. The Butter-
field is the headquarters of Governor Sey-
mour, who is ram the object of attraction to
our people, in view of the fact that lie is
to- be the nett President of the United
States.

riia''..ta ofthe TontaiBaptist Church, Phila.

Da, 3mm:son—Dem Sir —I have frequently'
sac united toconnect my , name with roe-

onennondations of different kinds of medicines,
but regarding the practice as out, of my appro-
priateanhere,l have In all came" declined ; but
with a clear proof in various , butanes
and partleaMrly tolta my own Itunlly. o

,

rho usefulnimeofDr. 11 Htedland's German
Bitters, l depart for ,onor from my usual
coarse to express my full catiVietlem Wife for
General Debility of the Syateps

,
-Mud especially

for Liver Cianrdatut, It is la safe and valuable
preparation..l.msome owe It mayfail; but,
nsually, doubt not, Itwill be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the Above cause.

To Young Men.
Accepting, tile invitation ofGovernor Sep

tnour's private Secretary, Mr. Knox, I visited

TOB-PRINTING of every kind, in large rIPJ small quantities, plain or colored; done n
the best and at tovelurale Floes, at t e°Wiener 0%0

Yoursvery respectfully,
.J, KENVARD_,Eighth, below Coates, HL

NRO3I .REV. R. D. FENDALL,
Assistant EdNor Christian Ctirontcle• Miliaria

I have derl ved decided benefit from the use of
Hoofinad s Hermap Hitters, sad reel At my priv-
ilege toreconimend them as s most, valuable
tonic to all who any - from GeneralBe.
bitty or from diseases sr trtundenuage.
mentof the Liver.. • You tru

E. D. 1rma:44.1.D.

„ CA.I7'FI.
lioeflazura GermanItemedies ern countitielt-

ed. :nwnat Um Ms- 31 64urer, of. C. • M.
JAC.ON ism the 11. wmPnele‘t,-tie. AIL s Ormeare .1.1 , corm.Wr 1-
Pa/ Moeand warm- •

_
Sattary,a% , tbi . f-

man Slitdicta! Stoare,,l4fai4l4llV l4 lt• i'ldetidtla ,Pa. CUA E. ivium.Prpprictoi.
Pam rrly,C. 11. JA ON 4k. L.ILF, , -

the Governor at his country scat, about five.

TO. THE °PUBLIC:
Ther eLazo Use sendingtp 'New York

- FOB YOUR TEALS!
-No -.rise going to the relluerics to buy

••; , , '4EITSED 014 • ;

-rNo golug to soaptte'toriesi te, bily

•'1 ;
_

0 P .1;

Nostso to tosy. big prices fur AMY Or Suds

Groerie,.s and' ProilsiOn.s
•,- 'While there Li

CASH wrotrE,
on the corner of-

Sth and. Stc4o gift!'
Trythe Cash Store. '

• • MICA

miles from the city. "Deerfield" is the name
by which the farm is knrrivn. It .is most
beautifullysituated, commanding a magnifi-
cent viewof the surrounding. country, as well
as of the city of Utica. Perhaps this is .oneof the best agricultural region in the State;
and this probably one of the -finest of fine
Darns about mere.. TheGovernor gives to
his farm much of his time and attention, and
often goes to work with his men, coat off,
with as much energy and perhaps as- much
skill as the best of them. A man of his po-
sition,howewr,cannotllye for himself. Natu-
rally, his advice is sought by his neighbors,
and he must give much of his time to mat-
ters not particularly his own. For instance
among other things that occupy lilt attention,
he is the President of a cheese. 'company.
Probably some of the celebrated cheese made
in this. section. ofthe, tate flint we find upon.
our tables has been inspected and tasted, by

Train Leaves Erie at 11:110a. in., andarrivis
at Philadelphia at 7:10 a. m.

Erie Ex-prem leave% Erieat 7:40 p. in., and ar-
rivet; at Philadelphia at ',I:00 p.

WarrenAccommodation leaves Erie at 4:00 a.
in., Oarry at 9:45 a. tit., and arrtwea at Warren
at 11:20 a. In. _ _

the next President of• the United States
now the President ofthe Utica Cheese Cow
pang.

Deerfield has belonged to the fitmily of
Mrs. Seymour for more than two hundred
years. I'saw there the original grant of the
tract from the Duke of York, together with
other patents written in the Dutch language,
signed by Peter Stnyvesant, the earliest
Dutch Governor of New York. Many of the
descendants of the early Dutch settlers of
New York are tobeifound in this ixnmtry.
There• are many descendants, too, of the
original Welsh families residing there. Two,
of the neighbors came in white t was there
to" tender to Mrs. Seymour a piece of music
in the Welsh language—solid, substantial,
intelligent looking men, and wlio evidently
entertain for the Governor the profoundest
regard.

Governor Seymour on my arrival was out
on the farm. While waiting I had a little'
time to look around. The first object thit
attracted my attention was the herid,hoofsarld
antlers of a mammoth moose over the ball

Mailand Exprev; connect, with 011 Creek and
Allegheny River Baling:W. BAGGAGE CHECKED
111110tirIL

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Grill:Superintendent.

door, which the Governor, himself,had shot
some years ago. It is a magnificent speci-
men, and must bare required the skill of an
experienced marksman to bring down the
noble animal. Governor Seymour prides
himself, I am told, on hisproficiency as a
sportsmen. The next __object was an old
sword that had been in the family for many
years, presented by a distinguished French
officer, whose name I cannot now recollect,
about the time of the Canadian-French war.
The old house- iteelf=commoillous, substan-
tial, unostentatious—was an object of pan
dealer interest to me. I like the antique.
I feel, somehow, as 'f the past was gazing alme, and experienceveneration in its pros.ct;mice that age shall] always inspire. t

The Governor soon appeared, and after a
cordial welcome, gave me all the remaining
hours. We talked oftverything—ofthe,pres-
ent condition of the country and his antici-
pations and anxieties concerning its future.
He repeated that he had not desired the
distinction conferred -upon him, and earnest-
ly preferred, if he could have - controlled
events to remain at home in the quiet enjoy-
inent of the happiness that surrounded him.
I cannot feel at libertynow tomerttion many
things that I may refer to , hereafter. •He
spoke of President Johnson in the warmest
terms ofrespect, and said his four years'-bat-
tle for the Constitution .would, immortalize
his administration in. history. ,'lle regarded
him as a strong man,possessing the ability,
boldnessend energy to make hisenemies yet
feel the weight ofhis influencein the coun-

' Os of the nation. Ile 'refetred to the high
estimation in which he held Mr. Chief Justice
Chase and to the proceedings in' the delega.
tion of his State on the very morning of his
nomination, during which he advocated and
carried the motion that the delegation should'
cast the xote_af__Xcar.....Terk _for the Chief
Justice whenever it should be found that Mr.'
Ilendrieles; for whom'itS •voti3 has been cast
nearly all through the' hallotings, could not
be nominated. He spoke also of the great
influence the Chief Justice might wield here-
after in placing the Government On a firmer
basis. le particularly referred to Hancock
asan able and gallant officer of enlarged
views of government, as illustrated in his
conduct at Yew Orleans;' and eulogized the
generous anti patriotic conductof the other
gentlemen -whose' names were' before the
Convention—Pendleton, Hendricks, Doolit-
tle, Packer, English, Parker, Ewing, &e., in
the great political battle now geing on.

.The letters from all quarters' received by
him speak confidently of suecers, but the
question is in life hands of the people, twid

i wet will be content with their decision. If
I called to, tile Presidentialchair he will de-

vote himself to the interests of the country,
and his ambition will be to restore , harmony
and prosPerity to nil_ sections by adhering
strictly to the landmarks of the Constitution.
Ills health never was better. Ills enemies
need not, therefore,concern themselves about
his successor. At all events lie will "never
say die"-during die-riatffieryears..

I found:Mrs..kNienoar to. be a dignified
andintelligent lady, an agreeabla conversa-
tionalist, and by her accomplishments, prom--
inently qualified to' adorn high station. Sen-
ator- Conkling, who is a iirother-in-late of
Gov. Seywwqr, resides in Vtlea.• ' ;t

f Farm for Sale.
SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale his feu o in

j_ Amity township, Erie. County, Pa., lying
on'a good roadrunningfrom Union to Watts-
burg, 3 miles north of the borough of Union-

Mills. This farm, containing la acres, is one of
the best situated farmsin, the quunty, is of the-
befit quality of soil, well watered with living
springs, and is levehao thata mower can be
used to advantage on auy part of it. Sixty-
five acres aro Improved, good two story frame
house, 22x2-1, weltfinished and painted.-witix an
addition 12.x18. Barn 30x-14, with bank stable.
The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not having been built over six years.
OrchardOf the best grafted fruit, Apples, Pears,
,Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every variety of
small fruit. Situation favorable for fruit grow-
ing, not being liable to frost. The prdprietor
wishing to retire on account of sickness In his
hmily, offers}hisproperty for sale at a bar-

gain. :Terms of payment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letters may be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co., Pa,„ which will receive prompt attention.

au27-21w. 11.
Discharge in Bankruptcy.

TN THE DISTRICTJCOURT of the United
States, forthe Western District of Pentisyl-

yenta.. Chas. B. Clark, a bankrupt under the
'Act orCongross of3farch 2d, 1862, balingapplied
for a Discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provable under said Act, by order of the
Court, notice is hereby given to all persons
who have proved their debts, and other persons
interested, to appear on the lath day of Sept.,
at 0 o'clockA. before M. Woodruff; Esq.,
Register, MIASogles In Erie, Pa., to shoW cause
if any they have, why a discharge should not
-be granted tothesaid bankrupt, And further,
notice is.hereliyalven thatthe second and third
meetings ofcreditors of the said banktut, re-
qairect by the Vth and 24th sections of said Act,
will be had before the said Register at the same
time and place. S. C. IIIcCANDLESS,
Clerk of c. S. DlNtriet Court for said District.

_ -

•

NEW LIVERY- •

Boarding..444 •Sale,,,Spkble,
. voßef of Sts. •

ht vlng ti4ten tdie stable•TirWT •annurned _by„ _Moaner Johnson,woold'inloral '
chaseen

,the prom-that pier

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
of arses,lfarnonninia.avenges. and fixer pre-
Vexed toOro •tnet antistnetton stli6 tow
Ilevor themese= cat. Alla have the WO WA=
411tiortitynktnenkonerhlggiu" • •
AgP2W !,;.1

•

Dischargein BankrupteT.
"IfN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
1 States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. T. L Gould, a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of :garish VA, 11,57,haringapplied for

Discharge (rain all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act; by order of the Court,
make is hereby Owu to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on the 14th day of Sept.. lisl3, at 2
o'cloelr; P. 31.. before 14.E. Wontlrutf, KA., Reg,
.tster, Ills °thee ln Erie, Pa., to'she wsnitse, if
any they have, why a disclutrge should tint be
granted to the said bankrupt. And farther. no-

yLice isherebgiven thut thesecond and third
meetings cf creditors of the sald, tranit rapt, in-
quired by the27th and.s2lth sections of said Act,
will be had before the said Register at the same
time and place. S. C. hirCANDLESS'

Clera of U.S. District Court. for said District.
0,47.2 w

Assignee in Bantruptey. •
TUE itrifiTßlC'X' • COURT of the UnitedI States, for the Western District of Penn'a.,-

in the matter of R. G Custard:bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby,'gives notice ofhis appoint-
ment as assignee of it. C. Custard, of Union, in
the connty.of Eric and State of Pennsylvania,
within,said district, who has been adjudged a
bankruptnpon his tirrn petition, by the Ms.
trict Court of said district, dated at. Erie,Pa.,
Aug. 13,A. D 1803.

HENRT3L MIXT, Assignee,
Atty.at Law, No. =Peach tit., Erie, ra.

•

Assignee inBankruptcy.
7HEANETRICC-I.Xliat..T.-of the United

I States, for the Western District of Penn's.,
in the matterntJauneslL aristeold, bankrupt.
The undersigned hei•eby ftetice ofhis ap-'
pointment as ustillgaise of ..Ifts. 11. Griswold, of
Erie, in the countyofErie and State ofPenn's,
within said -district, alto leas been adjudged
naukrupt upon his own petittort, by the Dis-
trict Court ofsaid district, dated atErie, Pa.,
Aug. if, 3. E.

HENRY Jf. RIULET, Asidgnee.
Atty. at Law, No,l P9acti St., Et lc, Pa.

•

Ching tharike.
"The neptibßean's;Algid td npOint wilay

ofthantsgiving tiler ahappy riddance a the
Blairfanuly."—Cincianati Commerciat

•, Make oneJob of itand.giye thanks, at once
for all.vonrriddances. 'YouUwe got rid of
Mr. Lincbles Cabinet and-the Supreme
Midgeshe aPpointect .Yott have•got 'rid of
the Vice Presidentyou electedin 1864. you
have gotrid of those old "Jackiniiie gen.
denim Amos'Kendalt; ofWho& you
were ogee_ sctkroud. Yon belie itt4rid of a
great many eta ewrien hundreds of
th.osands of soldiers.. Besides; the. Blair

you have gottidof the Chase(sunny;
the Adams family, and the Ilunifiv-of T'`,A.bra•
ham, Isaac and Jacob." It would be, hard
to name a decent family, you have not got
rid of. It such losses are plea44mg, yOu will
never be done; giv thanks. Youhavq got
rid of an7interesf • at:oilier the Stites,and:

oply a troU. • tne-alqrb9nElAr
uders, scalavegtittid rtigeoor9l,4l1r.01,

wish you much joy. •

Rooth, :UM:fermi= Bit peitxAtt4. .14"-, 4. balldiIn
Hoes lanersliermanTamicarnisiDAWOth" -56perbolgpeyarataildosentoitpW

Tintfergt to ozsadruo
you In Ayr iii order time% the gentdUe.

Wl7: .
ILLAZ:kfIfmeat ofoversvldoLog wouloaloodbll

ervituithad SWAM
rat PMSi

CMPPINVONGkr of ever/ kind. Urge' 9t
au (ItlallUtlet,i,plain _or colaredololl

beat stYls. Answ stAtuo
OwnerMee.

,

..„. ..p •,•T •

•.

- •
•

NO. 19.
Who Pay the- Taxes I

'file Radical papers cannot understand
why the Demompta make such an outcry
about the taxes. . They tell us we are mostly
poor people, who have little property and
who pay no, taxes, because they do not find
our, names in the Asiessors' list. The great
manufacturers may think they pay the taxes
on manufactured goods ; bet •do they ?

Whatever tax they pay, they charge to the
wholesale purchaser, and recover it back
from him with interest. The Wholesaledeal-
er adds the tax, with still more interest, to
the bill be sends to the retail storekeeper.
The storekeeper, puts his own tax;andall
the accumulated taxes the others have
charged to him, upon the price ofthe article
when he sells it over the counter to the
workingman. This is what makes things so
dear. The laborer, buying goods,: in the
store, has to pay not only the original value
of the thing, but all the tax on it that has
been paid at each stage, by manufacturer,
wholesale dealer and storekeeper. Each of
these in turn recover from the next man the
amount of tax they have paid. But the last
man, the laborer, the consumer, the ultimate
owner of the article, who does not sell it to
anybody else, but keeps lt,,uses it, and wearsit out—who pays him the accumulated taxa-
tion which all these richer men hate, one
after the other, piled upon the goods, to ena-
ble them to-meet the -demands of the tax-
gatherer 4 The tax is shifted from mane-
Lecturer to wholesale dealer,and from him to
the storekeeper,and froth him to the work-
ingman. But on whom shall the working-
man shift thetax? He must pay it all, and
get none of itback from anybody else. As
long as goods arc being sold and transferred
from hand to band, so long the tax is kept
shifting from one man's back to another;
but when the article ceases to be tamed over
in trade, and becomes applied to she use for
which it was designed, then the tax can be
no further shifted. The man who wears the
shirt pays the tax of the • storekeeper who
sold it, ofthe wholesale dealer who supplied
it to the store, and of every man who has
handled it, back of thecotton factory million-
aire in whose mills It.was woven. As Jeffer-
son says : "Taxatioa is like a ball rolling
down stairs, it:bumps on each step, but it
finally rests on the lowest." It is the work-
ing masses who pay the taxes, it is they who
have the deepest interestinhonest and econ-
omical administration of the Government.
It is their money that pays the Freedman's
Bureau, and supports lazy negroes in idle-
ness, and rascally carpet-baggers in playing
pranks before high Heaven in the capacity
ofbogus legislators of the Statesof the South.
The men in. this country who work with
their hands for daily bread, are theones-wlib
Pay the four hundred Million dollars a year
which the Radicals contrive to dissipate In
carrying on the Government.—Brealya Ete.-

'

. _

Young men !
Eight years ago Mr. A..Lincoln forced you

to go to his support. lie demanded in the
name of Beecherites, Greeley ices, Sumnerites,
and a nameless host ofitea and negro-lovers,
that you vote fur him. The call was to sec-
tional bitterness, fratricidal strife, negro as-
cendancy. The cloven foot was concealed,'
but this is what it meant. You were told
that if you would follow the lead of Charles
8., Abe L. le Co., you should, reap a golden
harvest,

Many heard the call, saw the beckoning,
believCd the words, and -voted With the Rad-
icals. 'Then came the storm! Tho light-
ning struck ! Fire, like molten iron, ran zig-
zag along our country's heavens, as rivers
along the earth. Tifsichithfpeace, came war.
In • place.of gold, paper money. Instead of
liberty, despotism. In place of white men,
ne-roes. Instead of harmony, discord. The
golden harvest proved to be only a harvest
of death, and the reapers went forth with
sickles stained with blood.

Young men, stop and think!
Now• we call. We call to another fight, a

fight heralded by no tap of drum or bugle
call. Not a contest with rifles, but ballots.
We appeal to young men in every calling.

Clerks. .

Students: •

Ploughboys.
Apprentices.
Railroad boys.
Toilers of every kind, with capital of brain

and muscle.
We believe that there is no other hope for

you but in the success of the party which
made the nation. We say, therefore,
Ifyou would be a merchant or banker, in-

stead of clerk,
3laster-builder instead of day laborer,
Professor instead of Pedagogue,
Farmer, instead of hired help,
Proprietor, instead of operative in any call-

ing whatsoever;
Ifyou desire to climb; if you want more

money, more liberty, more leisure, more in-
fluence, as you grow older, then rally, rally !

If you aspire, fall in.
For you shall have,
With continuation of Republican rule, in-

creasing difficulty in every effort to rise.
The rich shall grow richer, and the poor
poorer. The gulf, which Heaven knows, is
deep and with , enough now, shill grow
deeper and Wider with every year, until no
man can pass from poverty to riches, from
plebeian to patrician, from commoner to
aristocrat.. _

And you shall have
With Democratic government, white su-

premacy ; taxes paid by those who own the
property; a country united; one kind of
money for all; the gulf between workers
and bondholders closed. It shall be easy by
energy, industry, truth and calculation; to
rise in every trade, profession and calling.

Young men, honestmen, liveljnen, choose
Choose. now, for the time hastens when the
opportunity to decide this question by ballot
will be past.

Terrible Outrage in Brookfield, Conn

The peaceful town of Brookfield was the
scene of a fearful crime on Friday last. A
negro, suspected ofbeinorie who has just
been let ont from jail in 'Danbury, called at
.the house ot Mr. Wildman, in Brookfield,
and finding no one at home'but Mrs. Wild-
man, seized her and attempted to violateher
person. The house being - some distance
from any neighbors, i,l was some time before
her screams for help could be heard, At
last, a woman heard. them, and proceeded to
the house, when she was met at the door by
the demon, and struck senseless by a large
stone. lie then returned to his victim, and
after a severe struggle, in which he choked
her until the blood -came from her eyes, cars
and nose, heaccomplished his purpose and
decamped. The woman who went to the
assistance of Mrs. Wildman having recov-
ered, gave the alarm, and wiry soon a crowd
ofexcited neighbors-were-gathered and the
woods and country searched. The negro
was seen hut inanager,l ,to escape. Mrs.
Wildman, whd wlis -chelente, lingered for six
hours, when death rut an end to her suffer-
ings. A reward ot $.1,000 was offered for
the wretch alive, and ifhe had been captured
summary punishment would have been
meted ott to him by the infariated towes-
peeple,-.T.11e police ofBridegport are actively
engaged in trying to coppice. the. villain, he
having been seen in that locality en Suter-
day.—Xert 'Are&Riesfer, Sept.

FACTS FOR REMieMI3RANCE.—Iierd .are a
few facts worthy ofremembrance. The Gov=
ernment did notpromise to pay gold except
for a small portion ofits bonds of indebted-
ness.' Nevertheless the bondholders are
claiming and their friends are insisting that
allthe bonds shall bo redeemed in gold.
Thesame bonds which the holders now de-
mand gold- for they bought, witli legal-ten-
der greenbacks. . They lent paper and want
gold in return. The people, on the contra-

.ty, whb had made contracts in gold—who
had lentgolds-swerc compelled to take green-
backs. has een one currencyfor
the people, and anothernfor the bondholders.
The soldier Who may have lost---an arm, or
leg in the war, and who put hisbounties and
other savings of money into a hot* and lot,
is nixed three orfour percent. upon ft, while,
the man Wild lent greenbacks to the Govern:
tent and took its bends, payable. with usu-

rious Interest, hischismoneyom invested, ex-
tempt froni taxation. The. rule has been, tax

the people, tax even the maiMed andtvetmd-
ed so4ter;bilt spire the weelthrbondholder.

• )

LEGACY TO ibrusne—T :dikes
Stevens, allay or two before he tiled, was
told of tlioFecent acnident to Ben Butler, at
Worcester, 'When he ' was thrown from hi 4
carriage. cit gives me great pain," mill she
dyingebstiModer,"greatpnin."
his eyes, as hishabitwan in, wilt:llion, 101
.murmured between his thin,lips `great pal a.

His d—d neck wasn't broke, you say

SATE the Ohio Strife Journal (Radical,) of

Columbus: "For Heaven's sake,' friends,
work.l3.WPrk.fkom tai.: any until acelion,.

arviFeOP, , beaten Obit?, In Indiana, in

ClMsAvaitia, 'ln .NCW: York; ' •atid to
*lllolotOttityr' • • ,

Y.~,~,.~.,:..

Andrei/41104 Spltlofiny.antrnonarch o all T survey,My right there is normdispute I -
Till my terni is served out I steal stayIn spite ofthe howl-or the Thu.Tx !

Impeadttfetit, Ocilit.i.eli`thy -•`.

That Wade lately, saw in thy face
E'en Stanton has caught, the alarm
And nolonger "stieks''' fast to blv [dare • ;

11

•lam out of the managpts'jcitelt, .
And' their &rules are Mtoseithraw's--;And I hope their experience may teach
Them in future to let me alone.
For Fessenden;Trurnball, and Grimes,
And those other four just men agreeThat no-high misdemeanors rtr erimcitHave been ever committed by me.
Yo fiends that•have made me your sportConveyed to some desolate shore,How pleasant. !twould ieportYou could trod& your country no more.
That Stevens, forsaken nee-
To his African brethren would fly
And Bontwellhici sought. his own place,
And gone to his "Hole in the sky."
Andqiinglumik gdrie toht. nest.,
And Butler laid downinhislair,
And Imgati-find all of the rest, '
Had departed for—no matter where—
But there's justice in every place;
And the people—encouraging thought—
Will attend to these gentlemen's case,
And render to them as they've wrought.

ShallWe t
"Eight pears;of nearly eight, hare-paq.sed

since the latelamented was elected President
of the United States.

United States!
They were, indeed. Sweet the memory.

Is there a heart that-dtia—not" pntsate more
rapidly. as the memory comes freighted with
recollections of OAP good old, times? Is
there an-American citizen, North, Smith,
East or West, foreign or native_ born, who
does not sigh long and deep at the remem-
brance of the clear old Union.?

Eightyears-agpibis fall,inconsequenceofdivisions in the Dmnoeratic party, Mr.
Lincoln was elected torthePresidency.
• Say, ifyen will, that there was an error of
judgment on the part of the South in going.

Say (which we will never say) that they
were not goaded to take the step, by North-
ern-demegogues.;,

Say (what we will never say) that the war
was conducted vtisely.by the managers, ion
the part of the North.

Say that every iota ofblame rests on the
heads of Southern men.

Say that the Radicals have not stolen,
intrigued, plundered, and needlessly tor-
mented.

Say that Lincoln was a fine specimen,
every way fitted for his high °llium:l wor-
thy all affection of the American people.

Say that Beast Butler is an angel.
Swear all that the Tribune insists that it is •

necessary to swear, teaching the holiness of
eminent Radicals, and the wickedness of •
Democrats;

Swear that the National debt is a National '
blessing ;

And yet—
Brother Democrats, -• '

-

•
Workingmen,
Honest men,

• Say— •1 •
Deliberately, calmly,- honestly, unflinch-

ingly ; say whether the reign ofthe Radicals •
has not been the greatest curse that ever
darkened America. Say whether the Union
that is, is not immeasurably worse than the'
Union that :mi. We do not seek to excite.
We do not want another war,,(though we
are ready for it, to save the country) but we
want the people to think. There is always
a large amount of sophistry in a heated can-
vass like the present, There is lying freely,
pointedly, squarely and muchly. A. great
deal of fog is raised to blind the eyes of the
people. But there is one test that Cannot be
concealed.. No fog can hide it,noclondsob-
scare it, no dust "settle -upon and cover. it.
By theirfruits yd shodi know them. Speak it .
in the streets ; sound it on the hill-sldes ;•

publish it in the valleys; let the wings of
the wind bear it everywhere.

The test is the RESULT. It is before us.
Before us in one million green graves. In
one hundred thousand maimed soldiers. In
one hundred thousand widows. In a nation -

torn, bleeding, and outraged. In a debt of.
$3,000,000,000. In—

Shall we continue an experiment which
has proved so costly? Shall we' -- -

Not beyond March 4,,1869.

Lincoln, Stanton and Forney Endome,
Seymour.

LINCOLN TO SETMOLIL
June 19,1863

To Adjutant General Spragtte:
- The President directs me to return his
thanks to hisExcellency, Governor Seymour,
and his staff, for their energetic and prompt
action. Whether any further force is likely
to be required will be communicated to you
to-morrow, by which time it is expected the
movement of the enemy will be more fully
developed. Enwn' 31. SrAwrons,

_

Secretary of War.

STANTON TO 81111101.17.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Wasnmovorr, June 27, 1863. ).
DEAR SIP, :—T. cannot forbear expressing

to you the deep obligation I feel for the
prompt and candid support you have given
to the Government in thepresent emergency.
The energy,activity and patriotism yen have
exhibited I may be permitted personally and
officially to acknowledge, without arrogating
any personal claims on my part to such ser-
vice, or to any service whatsoever.

I shall be happy always to be esteemed
your friend. Enwts M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
His Excellency, Horatio Seymour.

FORME Y OE SErMOUR.-
In June 1863, John W. Forney thus spoke

of Governor Seymour in the Philadelphia
press:

"Honor to New York! Her Governor has
acted like a man who knows when the time
for partizanship is at an end. Her gallant
Seventli.is now at Harrisburg, and side Jly
side with Our bravo Pennsylvanians", prepar-
ing to resist the invaders. This is the true
spirit ofbrotherly love. Pennsylvania will
not forget Gov. Seymour."

Cut this out, and keep it in your pocket.
Ifyou hear a Radical assailing the loyalty of
Seymour, show him what Lincoln, Stanton
and Forney said of him, and he wiltbe sure
to keep his mouth shut in your presence of-

, ter that.

A Safe Wager..
A very amusing incident of travel is re-

lated by a gentleman of this city as 'having
occurred recently on one of the railroads
leading into Utica, New York. A number
ofNew Adventists were aboard the train;re-
turning from one of their religious demon-
strations, at which the doctrine that this
world would wind up its affairs about the
first of the new year had been extensively
held up. Two of them' sitting near hint
opened a conversation on the election . hL
pects, when one remarked :

"Ihaven't the slightest doubt but thatfhe
Democrats will elect Seymour and BMW this
fall, and-I believe it ought to be done, too:'

"I don't see how you figure in that way"
remarked the other; "Grant and Colfax will
be elected as sure as November comes, and
if I were a betting man I'd .put up some
money on it."

At this another N. A., with a longfuneral
'countenance, a very owl of transcendent wis-
dom, drawled solemnly :

"You are both mistaken, my friends ;' the
Lord Jesus Christ will be President of the
United States in 1869."

Hardly had this sage prediction been ut-
tered wht.o a big- Down Easter, on the other
side of the aisle,wla had heard the last
speaker rather indistinctly., jumped to his
feet, and bringing down his fist, shouted,
"I'll bet you twenty-fl're dollars he don't car-
ry Vermont."

WA' COLFAX A Know-Norunto?—Tho
Cincinnati Volksfreund says that whoeier
tslin harbors any doubt that Schuyler Col-
fax, the Radical candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, took in ISZA :the, .two paths, rum-con-
vince hiinseirbf that fact if be will call at
that office, and adds : Mr. 3lc3lasters, of this
city, yesterday banded us'a copvof the Phil-
adelphia Evening Post of the =d, of June,
1811,which containsa detailed report of: the
proceedings and platform of the Nor,th-
western Wing of the Know-Nothinparty,
which was in session on the 14thof June of
that year, in the Girard Hotel 'of Philadel-
phia. These proceedings, and the call ap-
pended thereto, are signeti.hy• the following
delegates from Indiana :

Cumnack, S.CIIUNLEII COLFAX,
GODLOVF, S. J. S. IlAttvsy,
F. D. ALLEN, , JAS. R. M. BIITieNT.

Yet Colfax had the unutterable effrontery
to deny, in a recent speech, that he had ever
beentiKnow-Nothing What wouldHorace
Greeley call him under such circumstances?

• . ,

"Sulitourt •has done more to strengthen
the Government in its hour of need than any
other Governor."—PresidentLincoln,- . -

"Gen. Blair is the twat volunte& 'General
in the army."—;-Gis. -Grant. -

Prvs hundred ladies on horseback formed
part of a Democratic procession lately, at
Council Bluffs, lowa. •

TogRadical motto,-"We'llfiglit out on
this lyin4, ifit takes all Sumner.".


